
MARIA PERSI

Momma will be missed so very much. So many wonderful memories ’–

Marie
April 18, 2023

Sam , Michael and Michel I am so deeply sorry to hear of you and your families tremendous loss of Maria. She was such a lovely person.
Whenever we met she always had a beautiful smile for me and we would stop to have a nice chat. Maria will be dearly missed by so
many. Sending my love and caring hugs to you all.

Norah Elliott
April 18, 2023

Sam, Michael, Michel and families please know you are in our thoughts and prayers over the loss of your dear Marianne. She was always
such a gentle soul and had such a beautiful warm smile. May she rest in peace.

Larry & Joan Klein Gebbinck
April 18, 2023

Dear Sam, Children & Grandchildren Our sincere condolences for all of you. Maria was a lovely Lady. You will miss her.

Dave &/Karen Ritchie
April 18, 2023

Sam.Michael. and Michel and family. We send our condolences. Your mom was always so kind and you are right always at the front
greeting everyone! Wishing you strength,peace and hugs to you all. Love from Ivyon as Sam says and Tammy.

Tammy and Ivan Desroches
April 18, 2023

A beautiful, gracious lady. Condolences to the whole family.

Irene Burgler
April 18, 2023

My condolances To all the persi Family on the loss of a wonderful wife mother granmother neighbour She will be missed by all who knew
Her may she rest in peace

maurice Ohallarn
April 18, 2023



Such sad news... a lovely lady with a lovely smile My condolences to all...cherish the Memories❤️ Brenda Krohn

Brenda Krohn
April 19, 2023

My sincere condolences to the Persi family. Maria was such a caring and kind woman. Her smile was infectious. I always enjoyed our
chats at the rink.

Laura Johnston
April 19, 2023

Ingeborg was a very giving lady .We worked together at the Elmvale Skating club for many year as our daughters Michel and Corrie
skated for years . I’ve very sorry for your loss , condolences to the Persi family ’• Rest In Peace , and many keep memories close to you4
❤️

Wanda Spring
April 19, 2023

My heartfelt sympathies to you all, she will be missed. She was a wonderful lady. Lots of Love and Hugs Cathy Manna

Cathy Manna
April 19, 2023

She was a great lady she will be missed my deapest condolences to all. Rest in peace beautiful Maria

Pamela Bessette
April 19, 2023

I want to say condolences to you. Pray for you, sister and grandchildren so well.

Larry Willis
April 19, 2023

I am so very sorry Michel and family, she was a lovely woman that made an impact in such a gentle way ❤️

Kristie Parkinson
April 19, 2023

Mariann you will be missed by all how new you and your smile fly high blue angel

Kathie
April 19, 2023



She was the hardest and strongest woman I have in my life. Always with a heart of GOLD and loved everyone. She will be missed and
always remembered She is your Angel watching you from a better place

Adele Massara
April 19, 2023

Our condolences to Sam, Michael, Michel, and families on the loss of an exceptional lady. She will be remembered for years to come.
Duane Wright & Family

Duane Wright & Family
April 19, 2023

So sorry to hear of your loss.

Russ & Karen Stroud
April 19, 2023

Dear Sam, Michael, Michel and families ... I am so very sad to learn of the loss of your wonderful family matriarch! Mariann was such a
force to be reckoned with, but was a sweet and gentle soul, both inside and out. I have so many fond memories of times spent at the zoo
over the many years, as well as the early years babysitting Michael and Michel when they were very young. I hope that you will find
some measure of comfort in all of your precious memories of this very special lady - she will be in our hearts forever!

Pat Fergusson (Booth/Dynes)
April 22, 2023

Sending our deepest sympathy for the loss of your wife/mother. We will hold the memories of Aunt Mariann we shared together close to
our hearts. Through God's love, we pray that he grants your family the peace and comfort so deserved. Our heartfelt condolences. ♥️
Marco, Tiffany and Lillian Crepinseck

Marco, Tiffany and Lillian Crepinseck
April 24, 2023

Deepest Condolences to your family from our family. Mom will be missed by everyone. Rest in peace Maria, Beth John Sidney and Jordin

Beth Parker and John Limnidis
April 24, 2023

I am so sorry for your loss,

Denise Feder
April 26, 2023

Sending our condolences to your family on the passing of your lovely Wife, Mother and Grandmother Maria. You are always in our
thoughts.



Bruce & Heidi Fleming
April 29, 2023

Our sincere sympathy to the Persi family on the loss of Mariann , a beautiful lady with a heart of gold. We are thinking of you and you
are in our prayers. Sincerely Gerald and Catherine Verlaan

Gerald & Catherine Verlaan
April 29, 2023


